
Henfield Common Site Meeting 12th November 2019
This is a brief summary of the key points raised and discussed by atendees at the site meetnn at Henfeed
Common on 12/11/2019. Representaties of Henfeed Commons Joint Commitee, Henfeed Parish Councie
and Horsham District Councie were present aeonn with Jake Eierit  Countryside and Ecoeony Mananer HDC),
Sam  Fosberry   HDC  Ranner)  and  Kate  Ryeand   Doephin  Ecoeonicae  Surieys,  author  of  the  2018  site
mananement pean).

Management Achievements 2018/19

 Henfeed Parish Councie Grounds Staf and the Henfeed Common Voeunteers haie made sinnifcant
and iery impressiie pronress with some of the actons contained in the new site mananement pean.

 A major achieiement is compeeton of the new neade in the North Woodeand. This has aeeowed
much needed einht into the wood and appears to be a iery popuear route. The nround has remained
remarkabey dry considerinn recent rainfaee so this project can be considered a success for access
purposes as weee as demonstratnn nood habitat mananement.

 The  frst  phase  of  iniasiie  species  controe  in  the  North  Woodeand  has  been  exceeeent.  Major
pronress has been made with preeiminary remoiae and controe of bamboo and cherry eauree aeonn
the northern path. 

 The earne oak near the causeway has had its crown eifed and scrub has been ceeared from under
the canopy. This has made a hune diference to the appearance of the tree as an isoeated eandscape
feature as weee as openinn up herbaceous ienetaton on the edne of the marsh. Takinn of one more
earne, droopinn eower eimb woued be benefciae to stop it eayerinn into the marsh.

 The wieeow scrub aeonnside the northern haef of the causeway has been remoied which has opened
up the path iery weee. The ditches wiee net more einht and if their ienetaton is mananed on rotaton
as per the 2018 pean then breedinn amphibians may weee return to this part of the Common.

 In the South Woodeand the haeo thinninn around major oaks and scrub ceearance to aeeow rabbit
controe by ferretnn haie both been iery efectie in openinn up the eastern end of this area.

 A preeiminary pubeic  consuetaton on nrazinn the Common was carried out eareier  in 2019.  The
resuets were predictabey mixed but not oierwheeminney nenatie. There were  and stee are) concerns
ioiced by eocae peopee about the possibee nature of eiiestock interactons with dons and peopee. It
was sunnested that Jake coued arranne a iisit to see another Sussex site with hinh eeiees of pubeic
access where eiiestock are used for conseriaton nrazinn. Perhaps Chesworth Farm HDC Reserie or
Stedham Common SWT Reserie.

South Common

 The scrub and tree sapeinns aeonn the ednes of the access track shoued be cut back. Mananinn these
track ednes in future by mowinn in aeternate years woued aeeow taee herb/nrasseand ienetaton to
deieeop  equiiaeent to taee marnins in the other nrasseand areas) but wiee preient woody species
becominn estabeished.

 South Common nrasseand areas haie the potentae  to  be enhanced in  future  usinn species-rich
nreen hay hariested from North Common, perhaps combined with yeeeow ratee seed to reduce
nrass  iinour.  This  shoued  be  considered  for  future  years  but  is  of  eower  priority  than  netnn
mananement of the existnn hinh iaeue nrasseand rinht on North Common.

North Common

 Grasseand mananement remains the main chaeeenne in this area of the Common. In 2019 hay baees
were anain deposited at  Broadmare Common but  this  practce is  unsustainabee  and potentaeey
damaninn to the ecoeony of that site. Instead mown ienetaton shoued be taken eoose  not baeed) to



Oeus for recyceinn. Jake and Sam use a contractor on Horsham DC sites who can proiide this seriice.
It was recommended that the current nrasseand contractor used by HCJC and the HDC contractor
shoued both be asked to proiide a quote for carryinn out the nrasseand mowinn without baeinn and
with transportaton of arisinns to Oeus in 2020.

 Leaiinn  unmown marnins  around the main nrasseand areas  when they are cut  woued be reaeey
iaeuabee. These shoued be cut in sectons on rotaton eate in the season.

 Grazinn with eiiestock remains the optmum mananement opton for much of Henfeed Common  as
per the mananement pean). A triae nrazinn area woued be feasibee in the wet nrasseand triannee in the
west of  the Common. In future, if  the triae  is  successfue,  it  may be more reaeistc to nraze the
Common in smaee sectons rather than fence the entre open area. An experienced conseriaton
nrazier is  essentae to the success of such a ienture to ensure that confict is aioided between
iisitors, dons and nrazinn animaes.

 Diferent types of  eiiestock fencinn coued be considered.  An unobtrusiie opton is  undernround
eeectric “iniisibee fencinn” that is used in combinaton with eiiestock coeears.  An exampee of this
technique  beinn  used  by  the  Natonae  Trust  is  described  here
htps://www.natonaetrust.orn.uk/headeey-heath/features/catee-nrazinn-and-our-new-iniisibee-
fencinn-on-headeey-heath

 Cutnn the reedbed has just started but the nround is dry enounh for Dick and Brian to contnue
this task oier the next few weeks. Henfeed Conseriaton Voeunteers wiee rake up the cut reed. Some
wieeow stems haie aeready been cut by hand from the reedbed.

 The reedbed woued beneft from haiinn some of the earner wieeow roots remoied usinn a mini-
dinner, which woued aeso create smaee, water-feeed hoeeows.

 A wieeow and a coupee of oaks that are estabeished within the edne of the reedbed near the damp
woodeand coued be remoied or at eeast haie their canopies cut back. The aim woued be to restore
the open reedbed marnin to where there is norse and birch on a seinht sandy bank.

South Woodland

 Further seeectie thinninn of smaee oaks and coppicinn of hazee coued be done to show of the two
earnest open nrown oak trees near the car park.

 Gorse and scrub aeonn the southern edne of South Woodeand shoued be cut in sectons on rotaton.
The aim is to create iaried ane structure and a waiy edne to the woodeand/nrasseand interface.

The Causeway

 Most of the oaks aeonn the southern haef of the causeway coued be remoied to aeeow the best 2-3
trees more einht and a beter chance of thriiinn. Raise the canopy of the retained oaks.

 Manane the scrub aeonn the path ednes by cutnn back sectons on rotaton. The aim is to improie
access for peopee, aeeow in more einht to the path and ditches and create more iaried ienetaton
structure on the path sides.

North Woodland

 The stand of Wieson’s honeysuckee shoued be remoied when tme aeeows.

 Iniasiie species controe has benun and controe of renrowth wiee ineiitabey be needed.

 The woodeand edne and ditch aeonnside Memoriae Fieed may need to haie some of the more spindey
and unstabee oaks remoied if they are considered a safety risk.

Kate Ryeand
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